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October 8th
Jour Strand Broom^ - - - 25 Cents^
Five Strand, 75 Cent Broom 40 Cents
90 Cent Brooms for -

'

- 50 Cental!
$1.25 Brooms fori^ 75 Cents

These prices are made possible by the fact that I pur-
chased a big lot from a factory that had failed, getting
the prices so that I can save you money.

% JM. KtxU TgUi D«w gfce <M to
Know tt»t-Snap. »

"Have always feared rata. Lately
noticed many on my (arm. A neigh¬
bor said he just got rid ot Groves with |
HAT-SNAS. This started me think
lng. Tried RAT-SNAP myself. It
killed 17 and scared the rest away."
RAT-SNAP corner in three sizes, 35c,
6Sc, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by
Allen Bros. Co. and Aycock Drug Co.

FAnxrVnp RFNT.Tho W. L. Thar-
rington farm In Sandy Creek town¬
ship three horse farm, good resi¬
dence, outhouses, barns, water, n ar
good school «nd church, for rent for
the year 1922 to good party. Call
on-or write Mrs. W I,, Thnrrington,
R. 6, Louisburg, N. C. 9-23-tf.

Experience is one teacher that al¬
ways gets paid, If not obeyed..Green
ville, STT C. Piedmont.

The war Is oyer, but you can't make
tne landlords bdilltivu IL lluuatuu Pugl

The automobile hag taught us, any¬
way, that the soft road Is tne hard one .

American Lumberman.
f>...

To Care i Cold in One Day jTake LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (TaUeql) Itstops the Coach and Headache and works btt theCc4d. E. W. GROVE S signature on each \^lT 30c.

A pipe won't burn yoite
tongue if you smoke R A.!

Get that pipe-party-bee buzzing in your stnoke-sectionl Know for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipecan and will do for your peace and content! Justcheck up the men in all walks of life you meet daily®^who certainly get top sport out of their pipes. allaglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly PrinceAlbert!
.iifit

..And, you can wager your week's wad that PrinceAlbert's quality and flavor and coolness. and itsfreedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu¬sive patented process).will ring up records in yourlittle old smokemeter the likes of which you neverbefore could believe possible!
Tou don't get tired of a pipe when it's packed withPrince Albert! Paste that in your hat! -v '

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into thesport of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert andthe nukln's papers.quick.and cash in on a ciga-rette that will prove a revelation I

Red Cross Trains
l47 Blind Vets

'."* Irt Useful Work
Training designed to lit them for the

battle of life was taaeu by 14 f blind¬
ed ex-service men at the Red Croat In¬
stitute (or the Blind, near Baltimore,Md., during 4 tie fiscal year 1920-1921.
according to the report of the Inatl-j"[TaB^ronhar petlod. ...

Of thli number, 19 have gone on to
other Institutions, in almost everyN rase to Institutions where those hav- .

Ing SlffhT air Trcet-rtng eitvunwl «1u- Jcation. The blind ex-service men who II hare entered such Institution* n rp pro-J 1 1 list! frith s'rmrlsl tlT'-fr""wT
Braille, reading which they were
taught st the Red Cross Institute.
Twelve men have passed from the ¦

T.-atT.-.TV-tn rm somgf[ occupation or business for which they
were flttea Dy spWlRl Ualulug. A -few
have withdrawn from the Institute be¬
cause of poor physical condition, 14 are
receiving further "training on {he

re still I

| Red Cross Plans
$6,000,(XXT Effort
To Save Children

MedlcalNare and clothing for thou¬
sands of children In Central and Beat-
era Europe ahi, outlined -aa the aettr-I W«1 nf the American Red Cross In
Europe for the current yesr, says a .

statement on the eve of the Annual fRoll Call of the organisation. These
activities, supplemental to the feeding,operations of the European Relief
Council of which Herbert Hoover la
Miairmtn are designed to provide the
most artaqnstB .and balanced relief
within the .resources of prlvata phi¬lanthropy. .

Through the establishment ef child
welfare stations In the centers of pop¬ulation of those countries where ade¬
quate medlcaUcare Is not now obtain¬
able, the American Red Cross plan*
to provide the medical aselstsnce need-
IB to iwtuic these -children t» a «of-
mally healthy life. The sum of 18,--000.60ft has haaa marta avsllahla_fflt_
this work.

"THE FRA.NKLI\ RIFLES."
"

. (With ull QUI Old VuWsbs )
Old friends, i yet remember Will,The time you marched away
You aid rtfttrknow ctiat wai in bell,"
For you were young that day.

Our LoulBburg-town was all aglow,
With people, young and old,

Thoy ram« tn aw our brave bova go.
.OuI nnlUhiT hovs. go bold!
How merrily the band did play.
You marched to college-hall;

The pretty speeches made that day,
Won great applause trom all.

We gathered In ine cnurcll 10 pray,.
The night before you wout.

That Ood would bless you night and
day,

In field and march and tent.

¦Vou said you all would soon be back
Such was your jolly mood.

You would not hear a rifle crack
Nor see a drop of blood!

One boy among you had been hit
By Cupid's "curious" dart, . -

Most meekly he succumbed to it
And marriedJiis sweetheart.-

And then you left htm to his fate
While you went forth to war.

pNo Yankee bullet hit the pate
Of happy Johnnie Shaw

You went to war you did your best.
Qod bless you every one

Sometime, I hope, you'll sweetly rest.
Your work on earth well done.

But you had hard and bitter strife
We did not count the cost,

And many a brave man lost his life
Before "our cause" was lost.

Now we are old but let's be glad
Our sins can be forgiven

There's yet mych comfort to be had;And then, beyond, lies Heaven!
I^et's read our Bible "my old brothers"

It Is rich and great and grand ;
Tell Its promises to others;

Help them 'gain the Happy Land. '

Some sweet old day, our life-work done
We'll see our 8aviour and Our

friends. r
The Oreat 'Eternal ltfe begun,
Where pleasure never ends.

.Lucy Wright Ball.
"Bonnie Brae,"
Durham, N. C.

NOTICE.

North Carolina Franklin County.
A. S. Joyner,

Ve.
Beatty O." Person

The defendant above named Will
take notice that ai\ action entitled as
above baa been started before 8. C.
Ford, a Justice of tbe Peace for Frank
Union Township, 'Franklin County, In
favor of the plaintiff 'and against the
defendants in the sum of I1M.00 with
Interest. And the defendant will fur¬
ther take notice that he la required to
appear before the aald S. C. Ford, a
Justice of the Peace, at bla office InI Frankllnton, N. C. on the Tth day of
November, 1911, and show cause why
Judgment should not be rendered
against him, or the plaintiff will be
given (he relief demanded. This Oc¬
tober tth, im. /t-
10-7-Bt 8. 0- PORD, J. P.

o *.

FOUND.Near the Farmers Co-oper¬
ative Warehouse on Monday, a la¬
dles purse, with handle loose at on*
end, and containing amount of
money. Owner can get earns at

ASure Friend

It ia nice to have a friend you can always rely on in
sickness or trouble; one who is always.ready to give

-the assistance you need.
« V

This friend you can have and should have it is
"ready money " yliicli you can get when you want and
NEED it. -

.

The way to have this welcome friend ia_to open an ac¬
count in our Bank and REGULARLY add to your bal¬
ance. It will grow and grow and he a sure friend in
time of need.

.

Come in.

. . W^WILLWELCOME_YDE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Member ofthe federal Reserve^System- :

F. B. McKiuue, President F. J. Beaaley, Cashier
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $85,000.00

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags _ _

4

-.lified a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today.we gaved in tb« buying of many lines of mostdependable suit cases and traveling bag£\and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take

a trip sooner,, or later.anticipate -your needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
*

Louisburg, N. C.

. .. 7 . .| I *
I

WATOH THIS SPACE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville, N. C.

R. F. Fuller
M H*ra*» aa4 HbIm. .JJm
B»J nl Oath BaVfl* ami
IWMM f*r Ml*, .( tk* rkM
klal uiattlw right priSa*Will mO far «a* ar part eaih<1 m «ymol Muttf. If
r«V kWM V nb <tM Mt
mi 7mi cm* !¦ ui m if
raa mH >*t Bill « (nil
ja* what ?aa waat OimhI
m wlutlMr r«lta7 Mt Ilk

R. F. FULLER
1 1 p- 0.


